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BIOGHAPHT OF: Mr. Gloater Wiley (Negro)

Pauls ValJay, Oklahoma
BOBN: 1892 in Oerokee Town, Ohiekasaw

nation
PABENTSt . i«orge wiley, Texas

Jemima Allen, Indian Territory

I was born at Cherokee Town, Indian Territory, in the

Ghiokasew Nation* The first Sohool X went to was held in an

old ohurch house near *here I liyed* I was six years old,

A white man xamed Henry Russell was sty teacher* My father

paid Mr* Russell one dollar a month for my tuition* He only

taught three months• we msed slates and sat on benches. We

had no desks. Theree were about fifty children who want to

this school* The white children, Indians, and Negroes all

went to sohool together* After that three months of sohool

was out I did not go to'school any more until 1901*

My farther, George Wiley, with Dixie Smith, Monroe Smith,

Zaoh Allgi;[ Steve Allen, (all Negroes) and Mrs* -Elizabeth

Crawford, a white woman, donated enough money to build a,

negro Mission Sohool* My father was one of the trustees and

Mrs« Elizabeth Crawford was one,of the teachers, they had

the Mission S&hool built in 1900* It was located three miles

east of Wynnewood, Oklahoma*

The Mission was a two-story building, built of lumber,

and there was a basement* The kitchen and dining room was la

the basement and on the first floor was the class room* The

boys slept there on cots and in the mornings they would
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oots out in thtyyard* If it happened to b# raining they



would have tofcbe stacked uj? la a. corner of the rooju W* had

long benehes to fit on and long t»bXe» for de§ki« "̂ Ott the

•ifond floor m » where the girls and the whiter women teacher*

slept# There were four white women teacher**, k Mrs, fannie r

Johnson, was the head of the school• There were about two

hundred negro children attending this school. Some of the

children esjae from Ardmore and some from Seminole* Lots of

the children who lived within six or eight miles of the school

would go home -in the evenings* I stayed and boarded the first

ten months| after that my father got a horse for me to ride

back and forth on, so that X oould lire at home.

I heard ny father say that eaoh child paid fir© dollars

a month for hoard and schooling end one dollar a month if the

children went home in the evenings and brought their lunch

from hostt* The children had to furnish thej? own clothing.

Monday was wash-day* The boys would carry the water

from a big well about a hundred yards away and the girlc

would wash tho clothes down ill the basement* This Mission

was called, "Sessth Mission" * M It was for negro children

exciusively* Xt stood there until it was wrecked in a storm

in 1917* Z attended the school until 190?• X was in the

fifth grade and X had to quit and stay at home to help my

father on the farm. We raised lots of cotton and oora#
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